Marine Corps League District 11 DVC Report

From: District 11 Vice Commandant – Mike Segura
To: Commandant Department of Florida
Subject: 3rd Quarter Report Fiscal Year 2021, period ending 2/28/2021

Correspondence:  All correspondence as directed by DOF Adjutant and Commandant has been forwarded to detachment commandants for dissemination.

Items of Interest Discussed at DVC visits to Detachments:
- All DVC visits were made in January as noted below.

DVC Events Attended this Quarter:

1/7/2021  DVC Visit – Malcolm B.Maclean Detachment 1144, Deland
1/13/2021  DVC Visit - Tiger Mayberry Detachment 658, Port Orange
1/19/2021  DVC Visit – Flagler County Detachment 876, Palm Coast

Detachment Activities / Other Items of Interest

1. Detachment 64 – Cpl Larry E. Smedley
   a. December 6th, 22nd – Detachment worked with the family of Sgt.G.B. Reasner Pound 124 and 1st Marine Division Chapter to provide 120 Christmas Stockings, 120 lap blankets to the VA Community Living Center
   b. December 11-12 – Members were involved in Toys For Tots Distribution
   c. Detachment has been training an Honor Guard / Color Guard team. Six members have attended multiple sessions.
   d. January – The Detachment installed officers and held awards presentations for members. Four Dist. Citizen Bronze; Two Dist. Service Bronze; 2 Ind.Merit.Service and Detachment Recruiter
   e. January 23 – Awarded MCL Meritorious Unit Commendation to Orlando Devil Dogs – Young Marines
   f. February 3 - Detachment assisted American Legion Post 243 setting up the ceremony honoring the Four Chaplains
   g. February 14th – Delivered 100 Valentine Teddy Bears to VA CLC – donated by Jockey Corp – Vero Beach
   h. Detachment raised $1054 on our annual Walk for the 22/PTSD walk event
   i. Held multiple lunch socials at local restaurants
   j. Gained 3 new members this quarter
   k. Since July 2020 – Membership Strength increased from 57 to 85 members.

2. Detachment 658 – Captain Tiger Mayberry
   a. No additional details submitted in time to make this report.

3. Detachment 876 – Flagler County
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a. No additional details submitted in time to make this report.

4. Detachment 1144 – Malcolm B Maclean
   a. No additional details submitted in time to make this report.

5. Other / Additional Department Activity Report

   • Department Professional Development Program
     o Preparations for delivery of training for Spring Conference in progress
   • M4L / Marines Helping Marines Activity
     o No activity this quarter